Student Senate Minutes
9/16/2019
Library

Lexi called meeting to order at 2:01PM
Present: Cas Nagy, Marlene Tapia, Masaya Archbold, T Clark, Kiara Hamel, Taryn Roberts, Kayla
Koppenhaver, Lexi Gullett, Sarah Marshall
Guests: Dr. Migler, Laura Halvorson
Dean’s Update
Old Business
Student Handbook



Lexi will distribute pages amongst the group for everyone to read and look over.
Assignments will go through the snapchat group.

New Business
Welcome to Student Senate
Voting of Officers





President is Lexi Gullett
NDSA Rep/Vice President
o Kiara nominates Masaya. T seconds the nomination. Masaya accepts the nomination.
Lexi calls for a vote. Nomination passes. Masaya is names VP/NDSA rep. T will split
duties of NDSA rep when needed
Secretary/Treasurer
o Masaya nominates Kiara. T seconds the nomination. Kiara accepts the nomination. Lexi
calls for a vote. Nomination passes. Kiara is named secretary and treasurer.

Goals for the year









Visiting hours to be revisited
Gazebo plans. There is a budget for projects.
Games room in the new student union. Would be a good idea to have student senate put their
name on it every year with a new game. That way it is voted on by current students to be games
they are interested in at that time.
Blackout volleyball in the fall
An event from GL Berg Entertainment and Games Galore. One in fall and one in spring
Winter Olympics
Homecoming events

Committee Assignments


Plan for next meeting when everyone is there

Connection Events


Plan some events that Staff and Faculty can participate in

Main Event ideas for Fall and Spring



Glow in the dark events from Games Galore
Impersonator, magician show, or comedian from GL Berg Entertainment

Homecoming Events




Dress up days
Dance
PTK may also be able to chip in for money and workers

Website Updates


Laura will get with Jacob to get updates done on the page

Trunk or Treat



Something we are willing to do?
Yes and did like the baby shark theme idea

Food in Sodexo


Kiara would like to serve on the committee because when there was a student voice things
seemed to do better.

Student Complaints



Instead of calling it complaints maybe comment boxes on campus and website to get student
feedback on things that are good or can be changed and put them in order from there.
Student voice on campus committees will be very important to keep things changing for the
good of the students and the campus.

Regular meeting time





Let’s go Mondays at 2PM in the library.
Could change if we get more students, but for now that time works for everyone
Lexi will create a snap group for communication for the year, as it is hard when not everyone
has iPhone.
Next meeting will be Monday September 23rd

Kiara makes motion to adjourn at 3:00PM. Sarah seconds motion.
Meeting adjourned.

